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3WMa D. Saunders, of the ewrlneers .1
' Jfteil ReEJca. of the coast artillery ;

James XV. Dell, of the machine guns,
kar there.

With them arc .Tnmcs Ilclaney. chief
torpedo man j Charlea Lee O'Oenncr. ,

tWef water tender, nnd Sevsennt
'JRmeat .Innsen. of the marlntu, for the
nVy. The official pallbearers, the een-r- I

and admirals, will fellow behind
by two.

Cresses, medal, palms, ribbon nre
ea eTtry breast. They are the halt- - .

marks of htVelnm.
Suddenly there is n far away boom!

a of distant Wanting. "The mlntitr
Sim at Fert Myer," peme one says.
Vatches are held till sixty second", tick

off and a second concitKlen shake the
air. Throughout the funeral mareh te
the trave that mlnule gun threblxd unci ,

rralaed like the heart beats of the.
nation. '

And new the lact movement in this
dfluna of the dead bc?in.

Cortege In Set lu .Motion
The rotunda doerM of the Capitel are

darkened by a little group of men.
them comes another group of ci,:ht

nwaylng slowly In step and benrinc hi'-'l-i
aloft en it shoulders a ob-
ject. Simultaneously every head in the
multitude below in bared. The khaki
line with Its brown enns preKcntM arms.
rh officers a)tite. the (lags are dipped.
the mournful notes of a dirge kwcII out.

The nameless one has started en the
Itat stage of his long, Ien? journey
home.

A gun carriage with -- i iloek black
horses and rigid riders. d.i"-V- up te the
feet of the, bread semi circle of tin
Capitel steps.

The casket moving down te meet it
slopes forward en the shoulders of lh
bearers till the stars in the blue field of
the flag are visible.

In Its progress down the sweeping ex-

panse of marble the little cortege is like
n Jeweled thing of life In blue, ami red
and geld, with nil it colors gleaming
in the brilliant sun.

The day had dawned gloomy, with
white hear frost en the trees und shrub-
bery of the Capitel grounds The huge
dome looked like a massive blur in the
mist.

As the casket was lifted high into
place en the caisson, the sun burst forth
from behind the clouds like a benedic-
tion and shone with radiance ever

wcenc.

March Past Caisson j

The casket Is strapped te the gun
carriage and the stand at '

attention. Frem the eud of the nla.a
the clear notes of a bugle ring out.
Tfce mllitnrj escort in all it pannph
of warbegins iti. marcli past the caib- - '

son in honor of the namele- - one.
Brigadier General II. H. Unnhelti.

commandant of he dlstrirt, s t)ie '

2

2

und

and

un. tivery uepartment ei tne .

and Murines Is and A ice President, the Cab-ar- e

battalions of infantiy and cngi-- i "'' of the
snuadrens of und held l'"n.r C eurt and the Cabinet deploy te

v.llllinnri ..VA.KAn JI.a ... ..;... ..

'K? .'.'I nt Arhngten.
.riw uiiTiuieH i):iss, inn marcli is e

u..m.i ...i.i. -- i... . .

J"' .: .'V '" "". ".. ' ""' P'"

artillery, nntienal pa"nurds... - . IJI11I'... f-- -
l H

und marines
nmn swings 'in under the raileV trc r
that overhang .isphalt reiidwm. the
United States armr band fr-.- Wash- -

mgien earracKs ureahi into a utrgc
id m.- - vi im: Fiiii-m- iiiuim-n- i iu

this supreme tribute te the unknown
American. It is. the last parade p.ist, , ,his form .y nib comrades ueing uoner.

honor

I'est.

street.

There ""nt

where

finnllv

net alone te him, but all the known gling stmivers of ether the he had been taken te the in i Then I taken te the
the unknown Americans who hac of men. Merrhantvllle grilled. enter's office. Wohertenie ,se11 of sra"e. of subdued , if Miss in the Weuh

J.ue Hashing sabrts of the last seuad- -

Hewitt

Palmer

Navy

cuxaln

Green.

ren et tne Third have gray heroes of jears.disappeared transferma- - sjihi 0I i... Tributewene Is set. The pomp of war'jives place te the Prince of Peace. The ,A,.ul ,,(r' t!lc third dramatic figure
clergy, meving out of the Capital, are I of tl10 memorable day comes into his
led by Bishop Brent, former wenler own Cadaverous of ceiinlennnee, and
char-lai- of the A. E. F In file of POrlnB the mustache an- - goatee of a
three behind him Chaplains H. T,"" t of ami shuff-S- .

Lararene. J. B. and T. ' R . f'trp' yct WParlS "" 'he
Every is rei.rv- -

' nlty "I a.n '"nt'ercr the old blue eer- -

eiented in the ranks of these seldl-r- s of
. s, ess.

LlA"'"'-0- ' delay, and then.u, .... . ....e mi iimf...ir n ntiia l. i.- ..v..7n c.r.11,. lU IUC
eprning. The caisson, with its precious
flag-drap- ed bun'en, turns en its henvv '

The eight bedj -- bearers fall in
en both sides of it, with the honorary
rall-Dcare- rs just beyond them single
urc.

Thus the livinp nnit Hia .lnH tn?n .
their way te Arlington.

Harding and Pershing Together
The long vista of Pennsvlvnnla ave-

nue is empty as the head of the fu-
neral column sweeps Inte it nreund the
curve of the Capitel ground.

There is n total absence of dem-
onstration the thousands uleng the
curb. Following the the Presi-
dent marches with General Pershing,
looking neither te the right nor left. A

of secret wrvlce men stretchedalong close te the crowd.
The War Department schedule breaks

here. The assigned te ex -- President

"Wilsen is vacant. He was te
have preceded the Supreme Court. 'lTie
odd coincidence is that of the Presi-
dent as chief mourner, with one of his

'Predecessors, new Chief .Justice of the
Supreme Court, following !.im, und fur-
ther back in the line another ex President,

who completed the distinguished
trio.

Then comes the dramatic climax of
this phase of the solemn occasion.

Bunt of Applause for Wilsen
Possibly te facilitate his exit from

the line of marcli, Wil-eon- 's

equipage is farther back. He
ia sandwiched in just befur.j the War
Veteran Societies He is riding in a
low phaeton drawn bv two t
his side is Mr- -. Wilsen in u seal wrap,
wearing a huge red rose.

The fuller of face than
the Washington multitude latsaw him. shows the traces of his pro-

tracted illness. He is appreciably eldei.His hair is wh- - and untrimmed, ac-
centuating his baldne's and the sternset of his features. He shares with
the attenuated band of of Honer
men the only demonstration of theday. As the newl catches sight nf
hle familiar face there comes first a
scattering burst of applause, doie-oii- s
bat emphatic. It grows us it sweeps
through, the multitude until it taken enthe form of an

The pathos of the eplscde Is an ap.peal te the sentiment of the gathered
Thelueken.wliitc-halre- d

the once, dominant figure in
the councils of the world, new the holder
of a subordinate place in the climax
of the most soul stirring episode of a
Natien's tragedy, every gen-
erous, patriotic impulse of the

Unpremeditated and impu!Ue of the
moment, Woodrew Wilsen is the

and dramntic figure in this day
pi nays.

I Legien of Uoner Cliereil
Down the wide, deserted readwnv of

aa avenue that for i has wit-
nessed the last reviews of eennnerint.

and the triumphant progresses of
neace. the mortuary nrecessmn In honor

9 ih nnm.lfi&u ..! nintm. ...i.l. uA-. .....fc.' - ..vu... .i.w.v. v .in fcllvclrity and precision of a machine.
It la net all of the Immediate prcs- -

eat, 'Behind n flag wrapped in block
xamlte marches a scattered few with
flaMing step and grizzled hair. They
tell manfully te keep steii te the
of a new generation. They are the

p- - 4en of Honer wen of ether wars.
t heroes of their day and generation,

40 have known the baptism of die.
hey muich regardless of rank. The

' iccelaile of a generous people wn theirsr' "Jn Pther thin Is the day of these
wne in their footsteps.

Halt at Reviewing Stand
Te' the left of the White Heuse, en

Fennkylvanle avenue, the presidential!
riewing nianu nau Decn erecteu. aAri te "halt" gees down
thesMae 'a..hQ' em carriage with its
pMe-ti- Diiwen a raws up before It.

W 1

Armistice Day Events
of Afternoon and Night

Afternoon
1 :!10 Parade and unveiling et

memorial monument at Lansdowne,
with Congressman Geerge S. Graham
as orator.

Memerial meeting In

of the t'nknewn at Yeung Men's
Hebrew Association headquarters,
1010 Master street.

Opening of the new home of
Corporal Charles XV.

Veterans of Foreign HIM

North llrend
!1 Parade dedication of me-

morial In Cemetery, Put-m-

Memphis streets, by citi-
zens of the Kiglitccnth Ward, uith
addresses by Mayer Moere, William
(. Itewen. president of the Heard

.rnv.
States,

"t.r"

f iireheuse

bursts Green couitbeiise

lavalry scarcely ether
before another of

march 0lnv. shoulder
Frarler .J.

denomination

tnm

In

casket,

string

place

horses

when

Legin

elation.

thousands.

awaken
people

century

armies

march

ycara;

command

'Xhe

Wars.

of nduentlen, and franklin Spencer
lMmen.l.

.1 I'nvelling of memorial at llala,
with Jehn Temple Graves as the
orator.

.-1- Lafayette Pest, Ne.
American Legien, places a marker
en the grave in Hillside Ccnicterj
of Arthur T 1'lssing. flying cadet,
who died in Camp Dick. Dallus,
Tex., en October 12. IMS.

Ktcnlng
S Mass-meetin- g under the aus-pii-

of the Citlen' Committee for
the Limitation of Armament in the
Academy of Music

7 Third annual reunion of nae
Hospital Ne. 20 Association in the
ititz-Carlte- n

7 Annuul roll call dinner of
Wnlter M. Ourtv Pem, Ne. .TiS,
Anvriean Legien, in Mosebach's.

7 dinner of th Philadelphia
of Ki'ljlits of Columbus

eeritnrie v. he fervor! ocreo,,
Adidphla Hetel.

.s Dance of Third Illusion So-
ciety in tne Hetel Majestic.

of William P. Iteche
Pest, Ne. J1, American Legien. n.
Greenway Hall, Fifty-lxt- h street
and Woedlund avenue.

K Dance of the WXtb Field
in the Second Ucgiment Ar-

eory, Preml und Diamencl Mrects.
i Mn'ked ball of the

American hinging Secictv in St,
IVtei (Mavcr's Hall. Twelfth nn,
I inbard .streets.

the ft. Fer them the march ha,, ended.

The 1)ffi.Mul meurnera have new been
rMtl-e- il te ! little greun. Adiiilrnl
Coenu. General Pershing Secretnnes
Weeks ..... Denbv k . I !.!-- .!nmn ji uurunntthe enrket. After lim come the htm

clanning irreet this little linmlful .

. ",l tnc .rmies of M. he steps out
erineiy 10 me call et u new"I...""T"' '

.,.,,
- This blending of the

past with the ever Ihinc
Among the Greeks who live en theplain of Marathon there still survives

the belief that en the annlversarv of
that greatest of days in Grecian 'his-
tory there can rtill b- - heard the tramp
of marching men and their bheuts of

in the sky.
Who knows? .Shall you and I, fel-

low Americans, contest this? This
faith? As the solemn cortege, symbol
or a mighty Natien's grief, marches up
the sloping hill.s of Arlington, wlieie H.s
unknown dead is laid te rest, mayhap
u shadowy arnij of immortals, un-
daunted and imin-lbl- e, phalanx enphalanx, corps en corps, stands in si-
lent suiute us their nameless comrade

s en te his eternal rest.
And new the lca!cidccnpe picture

shirts. Along the winding cemented
reads and scattered autumn leaves ofArlington, with its serried ranks of
gr.ncs and monuments te the great of
ether j ears, the long precession sweeps.
Hluejaekets and marines and comrades
of th" nameless one in guard
every font of Its winding paths.

Her.- - the final words arc spoken, the
la-- t prawr uttered , the benediction
Kit en. The unknown American is back
again among the hopes and homes and
graves of Ins own people.

BIG ARMISTICE DAY
PROGRAM IN CAMDEN

amden tarried out a 'emprehensive
program fnr the observance of Ar.
misti'C Daj . Kxercices were held en
the Curt Heuse i.laa
I.. .U- - 11 - . ' . .

at neon,
. . nieeftr.i

. "in im- - uniwiii iniiirj u ninii
ringing ,.r . nurea s t P Mi,i,. - i, .
in. ii- - i.i-- . ,i nui-ni- luiullgll lae Otis'- -

-- iiinn. i hi. new nemc of tl.e
Amenaen Legien, nt .",10 Ilreadwa
was fermull turned eer b.v the city.Mnjer r.illH was the principal speaker
A dance will be held in the armerv of
the Third Heglment tonight.

Heligieus observances by the chur 'lies
were combined. .North Camden eel- -
eVated the day in the Tirst Baptist '

uurcn, uie iwv. ijeerge ii. Ilcmingwav
meT'ilV'Th. (r!'renr,?L'n,nS'm1tl? J.'L""'1?n

(iironewaj Jiaptlst nnrcli,
being conducted bv tin- - Itev

( harles B. Kubell. rector of St. Jehn's
I'retestant h.piscepal Ch'irrh. S..rvires
for Pnrlcslde were in the
Parln-id- e Methodist Kniscerml Church.
the meeiing beirg presided ever by the
Iter W. A. Williams, of tl. Fourth
Pi".b'erian f'hureh. Serii"es for I'ast
Camden were held In the Asburj Meth-
odist Kplscepal Church, conducted by
the Itev. Jehn XV.

UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL

Easttewn and Tredyffrln Townships
Honer Heroes

In honor of the 301) men of Kusttewn
and Tredyffrln Townships wdie ecrved
in tne u erui v ar, a monument was un-
veiled this afternoon. The shaft stands
en the boundary line between the town-
ships, a short distance from the Lan-
caster pike.

Tim monument donated Wil-
liam II. Deyle, of I.erwyn, nnd the
gieuud upon which It stands was given
by Colonel Geerge It. Maxton, a

of the Civil War.
The speakers wcre William Butler

Windell, District Attorney of Chester
County, and the unveiling wan in charge
or .Majer ,ienn a. rarreii, west Clies-W- r;

Majer (lllbcrt A. Hnyden, of Iter-wy- n,

and Captain Hareld A. Bebcrts,
of Bcrwyn, all veterans of the late war.

Blind Man Falls Dead

old? a blind
Honkinsen

man. of a'wVenVmer?
avenue, fell dead last night at Nine -
teenth street und CeluntbIttavenue.

WILSON PAYS
A.

.'s . .. &- -

1; " ""4. ,

The former President and .Mrs. Wilsen in their carriage just a few minutes before they tneril along wllh tlie
protcsslen frcm the Capitel te Arlington Cemetery today. Mr. mid Mrs. Wilsen recehed an e wit Ien during the

precession. They Mere cheered continually along the line

Yeung Says Blews
Made Him Confess

Continued from rant One

detectives were uniting for, se tbej
could deal another blew at the prison-
er" h morale.

Yeung wns told there was no one nt
hi cell doer, and as his dilated cjes
still saw the figure of the jeung
woman before him he cried out that it
must be her ghost.

Voting .related In dctnll alleged
by detectives following his ar-

rest August 2. ii nd told hew lie had
finall; been "broken" te the point

he mnde the "confession."
Surrounded by Guards

In nil his experience with the au-

thorities, he said, the one ninn who
"treated him decent" vins William
Linderman. liicf of the Mcrdinntvlllc
police.

Wliib Yeung wns telllnc his sterv.
constables s irreunded the witness

tund. The authorities learned this
mnri.ltig that Yeung. enl ht-- t night in
his cell, iuid declared he would attempt
te escape irein the court room

Prese-nfr- ir Wnlviv ten unit (nrr
nrtwtivc Dornn t!H nuM of the quiV- -

tlenlne niai "broke" blm me,
KITh" X ImV MruVTth
face with his list anil choked him after11"'

nanucunwi in no as
"Keran said thut if I didn't tell them!

the whole story tbej would arrest Miss
orren, nnu said uini n i rim leu mem
they would nretect her nnd keep her
from getting a let of publicity." Yeung
euld.

"I told them that I bad told all I

could. Then I was taken back te prison
and locked in a cell with three ether

one was 'Ike' Kerry and
another '.Tee' Marshall. The third
T firm t knew. T wns MfinricnfTnfi. .mil
they left me that way. with the lights
turned en full all night.

"I against being hand- -
cuiTed, and about 1 or 2 o'clock thej
were taken off. The next day I wns,
taken te Merchnutville.

"There, in the flreheuse. 1 was told
te fnlin n Ke.it I nnu tmnili.nlT,.,! Tl,nn

lawyer,

heliered

Mrl prison.

HOMAGE TO "UNKNOWN" HERO

&zs,.-- .. V.ifWsjSWsflta

prisoners;

protested

"' i ' . ..

in Middle Street
Salute Unknown Dead

Thirteenth and
two teldlers were in the of
the the sudden
cessation of the telling told

neon
Mopped te n Tw
policemen, isisslng by. stepped, toe.

te
An old stepped n

and him it
Telling he realized

Strangers, together
n the

her in a black-border-

handkerchief.
The minutes

rang again. seldieis
dropped th-- ir the pelleetnen

the gray
and the man dropped '

amis.

'You're dreaming;

" !" 'or rf10''.' n11- -

snort time later .Mr. Woveren,.. ,.,.. '"" '"""dragged
When", told had nothing ,e

diviareii no
wars, Le- - waB prose-an- d

t., e- - 1 Mr.
Sporadic ,, .. was

wlieels.

followed

'

triumph

ei

.

was by

I

sr.. !- .- .Al. .,..! .... I.ml 1,ien

Kmau. be '" Zcl .'" ' "C he County Prison
his f"'V or hv" "oek" l",f"ri' ' al- -

I en
Lreat F " 'en ,y wife.M ,g rnin liew he J""".

take the Bt'n ecr cress- -te te get te
off. and talking the sltuuti.ui .er 'i ! "' . ,'' ' ,,ny "vl,, dalight. he Z

te be again te. !'L.m1,.... ' a"h 0"-- '

Krtective said te me, 'Damn, he he expressed wllllng-yeu- r

murdering Yen tell us the ness te a statement, but wanted
or I'll bust you in the t0 ,ln '" tllr PrrMpnee of his

he let go nnd me mi
' thev took him te a weeds near

the knocked me down, nnd he and Haddonfield and brought his wife, te
Detective Keran sat en me. I man- - She crying, he
aged te struggle te my feer and told " 'Sarah, cr new. It's toe

that it was net fair te beat m- late for that stuIT,' " 1 told her.
choked me. At this Wolverton ob- -

"Half that I was up. being jectcd te the prisener'a testifjing te
owestiunod 'n Mr. Wolverton ainl conversation with his The
uui'ts. ,u ine nine i was mom
that I wanted a which the
lefiised te get me. night IJerr
and Marshall, my fellow prisviners, kept
telling me te tell the truth te get n lead
off mj Wlnlc I was tnlkiiu te
them, far into the night. I

happened te out the cell doer and I

saw Amanda Green.
"I te Detective Smith, an

told bini that it was net fair te
that into the said.

crebses
only dead men line that

tell his company or tank,

..a-.- !. ."

Step of
te

At Pine strrejs
middle

strett tedav when
bells

them that had conic. They
and came alutc.

aud raised their hand- their caps.
woman hurrying

man what was all
about. her, also.

they steed I li-

mn with his hat off, woman
with face burled

two passed and the
bells out

hands,
resum-- d their beats, -- haired
woman their

net ,IWI j

treeil.
tiThT! m"t T

' " "
and Mm

him I say
tuat would arrest .Miss1

gien Honer asked
V hand

tien

from

Irish- -

eugle

khaki

silent

said. V1''" 'who.
squcem tli tight f"1 was.

had '
was forplead Keran cufls

after ,,,, ,
fellow prisoners until rJ

taken the prose l

Smith Then, said,
heart make

truth right nose.' wife.
"Then hit right Then

jaw,
him. was said,

don't
them
like that. Then Smith point Mr.

night kept
the wife.

telling

Thnt

mind.
which wns

leek

brliu
lie

And

who

an,i he ,.:.. .,.. .,...
I see her by myself? I asked.

"Yes," he said.
Cruelty Is Charged .

"I was handcuffed and they left the
doer enen nnd let her come in the
room. I asked her If she was under
arrest ami she said. e. net ct.

I did 1101 asB ner m Kei im-.- i -
because I was she

ii,, 1.1 lie nrrestnil illse.

ClltOr s OU1CO. WUS done.

Prosecutor said under the lnw he
could net cull the prisoner's ns n
State's witness and wanted te hae in-

serted in the record the of that
conversation, be having arranged te
have it taken the it was made
nenr Haddentield.

Counsel for the defense was willing
te admit this report, but wanted the
prisoner te tell it in IiIh own way first.
After considerable wrangling. It was
decided te remove the jury from the

growing,
pass.es in review.

in the darkness lying,
are unreplying,

The Unknown Soldier
Armistice Day at Arlington

Ily CiBANTLANI) BICK

ic xrajria e) thr faithf-i- l qii up te heaven unctaaiuyly.

rpilE wind teduy ii full of ghosts with ghostly bugles blowing-- ,

Where shadows steal across the world, as silent as the dew.
ftere KeWen youth is yellow dust, by haunted rivers flowing

Through vullcyb wheic the as harvest wheat is
see the

'T'HL' gripping clay once mere gives way before theMighty Mether
- Who waits with everlasting arms te guard her sleeping sons.
And lonely mates in silent fields out te one another
Thestery of un empty grave, where each has lebt a brother,

Who takes the long, long trail at last beyond the rusting gun.-- .

the east ind brought him home te meet the south wind sighing,
oeftly the north wind brentheb Jus name that none of us may knew,

Fer only these fell with him, out
Can and they

asked

The

that's

"Can

yer. afraid that

Tills

that
wife

report

night

grew,

call

As each dreams en through summer dawns or winter's mantling snow.

TAMELESS and jet hew gallantly he faced the rearing thunder
Where names were less than star-du- st us the crashing steel swept by

Te take its endless tell of these the night squad spaded under,
Cled upon clod, beneath the sod that time alone may sunder,

Held where the wind-blow- n grasses stir bereath an alien sky.

mifis, perhaps, the peppy blooms that sway above the clever,
But rose-re- d wreaths of Arlington bend low above his dreams.

The reveille at dawn is done, the slogging hikes are ever,
Where out the friendly lanes of home, a gay and cureless rover,

His wild, free spirit seelts the hills and haunts the singing streams.

VTO MORE he moves by Meuse or Aisne, some shell-swe- pt river wading,
' Ne marching orders call him from his rough-hew- n granite grave.

And when at dusk we henr far off the eerie drum-tap- s fading,
What hallowed spot holds mere than this, with spectral lines parading,

Bloed of our bleed, dust of our dust, "the ashes of our brave"?

rpilERE will be tears from watching eyes, where rain and mibt are blended,
- There will be heartache in the lines where geld-starre- d mothers wait.
But where the great shells fall no mere, what vision is mere splendid
Than peace along the ence-facarre- d fields, the last red buttle ended,

Peace that he helped te bring again above the twilight gate?

LET valor's minstrel voices Bing his fame for future pages,
ll.I.nn ilm dlnalAiiH fliiMbniiBr. AnAn n J I.Y. I I1 ."" ulc Blul,CBO uu,nu "i "" "lu long mience creeps,

W,h,Cn bBSOm mlst8 of 8Prln return' or wint torrent rages,
Write this above his nnmQlcss dust, te last beyond the ages,

"Safe in the Mighty Methcr'i nrma'jin Unknown Soldier sleeps.

.rvi- - jrs"ji ri':.

loom while the prisoner related the con-

versation.
Tells, of Upbraiding Wife

Yeung then related the convocation
with his wife.

" 'Yeu will have te go te work new,'
I told her. 'Yeu laughed at me wheu
I told j ou te use me right. Yeu
had a nice time of it when I was
working night and day. Yeu were run-
ning around with ether men.'

"My wife denied that she was run-
ning nreund." Yeung continued, "and
told me I was the only man she ever
loved. Then I told her she would never
go out with Harry Garwood again be-
cause I had killed him.

"My wife started te cry and I told
her te brace up as I wasn't worth it.
I felt sorry for her and the children.
I wanted te die. I lind no desire te
live."

At this; point the jury was brought
back into court. Yeung .said he was
returned te the prosecutor's eilire where
he made a statement te Mr. Wolvcr-ten- .

"They told me it would help me and
they m.tde a number of suggestions

!"!l,!e I was talking," Yeung said.
"Wlintl T rntnfn.l l..it T t,.l .!.... " -
weed In the breast Prosecutor Welvcr- -
ten said te me:

' Plln vnn tfnl.' r?nM.nA.l b.v the
into the

burt and fired two shots into h.s head.

Insists He Wa Abused
made no answer te this, but tliev

1 luive j ou believe that I did sav
it. .My condition of mind was such
after the treatment I had received at

Mho hands of Wolverton's detectives that
' "llH ant t0 8a' almost anything.
,","!,1' ,","1 A? p,llt unb u. few slices

"' "r" "iiu ue exception et tlnec
Kl,,'.V" '",P. by Chlef "r!

ue irenicd me iiki m

igentlemnn. They wouldn't allow me te.,,... ,. ,. ..,., .....""""' ' "'' ' "'""I""",... ,,, "'": '". .""'uMniiiirn , uir ll'lllnUll l
uiHMv me te we a miiUHicr. Tliev k()t

I'"'"1.! i m vinui w'ii,

Is Before Wohciten
"Ne, I did net," was the reply.
"Why didn't yeuV"
"Because I was aft aid that if I did

you would hit me."
"Yeu say jen asked ma te g( t ou

u lawyer'" continued Mr. Welrrtuii.
l es, i asked jen niAny limes. "

"Ah u matter of fact, didn't nu tell
me you didn't want any lawjets, no
court, no jury, but that jeu wanted te
die and din quickly V"

"I never told ou anything of the
kind," retorted Yeung.

Justice Kntenbuch here eidered u
i cess from 11:5." o'clock te 111:05
o'clock as a tribute te America's dead
in the wur.

Tries, te Defend Girl
As the continued,

Yeung repudiated neurly every state-
ment said te hue been made te the
prosecutor and detectives. He said he
hud net been warned about his rights.
He admitted lie lied repeatedly in hla
arieus statements, but finally blurted:
"I told you one thing that was true."
'What truth did you teli mcV" Mr.

Wolverton demanded.
"I told you the truth about Amanda

(.reen. I told jeu she was un innocent
girl, that she bad nothing te de with
this affair and that she Is the finest
girl that ever walked en shoe leather."

Further questioning developed that
the prosicuter learned of Mi.ss Green bv
finding her name en a paper in Yeiing''n
wallet. The prosecutor, through ques-
tions, also brought out that Yeung
agreed te make a confession in the
presence of his wife provided Miss
Green's name was net mentioned.

Takahaehi May Succeed Hara
Teklo, Nev. 11. The name of the

Minister of Tinance, Korctiye Taka-hash- l.

figured prominently last night in
speculation regarding the premiership.
It Ih generally conceded thnt Marquis
Saienjl's refusal is definite, and It is

that Mr. Takahashi is his selec-
tion for the office.

Millerand Cables Harding
Hepe for World Peace

Washington, Nev. 11. (By A.
P.) The following Armistice Day
messnge was recoiled today by
President Ilnrding from President
Mlllerunil, of France:

"It Is with profound emotion that
I associate nil France te the solemn
homage which the people of the
I'nlted States are rendering te the
unknown American neldle.r fallen
while serving right and liberty un
French ground. ,

"At tlie same moment will be
opened in Washington the confer-
ence convened en your Initiative with
the view especially of restraining the
rlbks of new conflicts among nations.

"Yeu knew with what alacrity
nnd what sincere desire of effica-
ciously seconding such a meritorious
undertaking the French Geicrnmcnt
lias acccpled the invitation te take
part In the cenfeience.

"It in therefore from the oettom
of my heart that I form wishes, that
the work about te begin may in the
largest measure contribute te secure
for the world a future of pretpcr-ity- ,

Justlce and concord."

rV

NO ARMISTICE DAY

HOLIDAY IN FRANCE

Formal Celebration Postponed
Until Sunday as Aid te

Reconstruction

HEADS BOWED IN LONDON

Dy the Associated Press
Paris, Ner. 11. France worked to-

day, the third anniversary of the ar-

mistice. There were n few scattered
ceremonies, but the formal celebration
had been postponed by Government
proclamation until Sunday as a demon-

stration te the world that the Natien i

In earnest In Its work of reconstruc-
tion.

Early this week the Chamber of Dcp-- )

titles voted te mnke Armistice Day a
public holiday, but the Senate rejected

.the hill, Insisting that no new holidays
should be added in view of the present

I period of economic depression.
, The foreign representatives here
new ever, legcincr wuii ueiegauenn irem
the French societies of war veterans,
held te their cuttem of visiting the
grave of the unknown pellu nt the Arc
'e Trlomphe, which they covered with

(lowers. Seme provincial cities also
carried out programs.

At Chateau Thierry, where Ameri-
can troops in one of their first engage-
ments proved that they could step the
Germans, was dedicated the first of u
series of menumentT which will mark
the limits of the German Invasion of
France. Each stoue will be inscribed:
"Here the invader was driven back,
101S." ,

Londen, Nev. 11. (By A. P.) Ou
the stroke of the hour marking the third
nnnivcrsary of the nrmistice in the
World War, Londen today paused in a
mute two-minu- tribute te the fallen.
A few minutes before 11 o'clock all ve-

hicular traffic was diverted from Trafal-
gar square nnd ether public open spaces.
Inte these places crowded great con-

courses of people. As the hour ap-

proached the throng joined in singing a
hymn.

Then, at the seunrtinc et maroons m
t.. ,r!e.'r,., i,it.ir,r-- f,n i.nnmln,- - nf

guns, hats were raised, flags went te
hnlf-mn- st nnd heads were reverently
bowed in n stillness broken only b.v a
stifled sob from a woman here and there
among the quiet masses.

U. S. SUBMARINE, AFIRE
UNDER SEA, REACHES BASE

Seven Men Injured In U-- 6 Blaze.
Investigation Expected

Ies Angeles, Nev. 11. (By A. P.)
Tlie fifteen-mil- e run for life off I.es

Angeles harbor of the bluing sub-
marine T.i-- 0 yesterday was expected te
lie followed today by an inquiry into
the cause of the fire which suddenly
burst forth in the forward cempurt-inen- t

of the craft while it was ten
fathoms beneath the surface.

Seven men. including the commander.
nentenant M. . htnnestreet, were
lther overcome by smoke and gas or

seriously bunifd. The condition of
three- - M. XV. Hunter and It. J. Weir,
second-clas- s clectrlcinns, and V. n,

chief electrician was said te
be such as te arouse fear c.f comfiiica-tlens- .

The three less seriously burned
weie G. XV. Baymond, gunner: C. A.
Biirgnrd, seaman, and G. A. Topping,
diief torpedo man. Lieutenant Stene-stree- t

was only temporarily overcome
b.v smoke.

The fumes were se great that several
men wre overcome before the compart-
ment doer wns locked. Then the craft
was raised a.s quickly ns possible te the
surface and the crew ordered te the
narrow deck. With smoke and funic
pouring from open hatches, the da-- h

for the submarine base at Les Angeles
hnrber, fifteen miles away, wns begun.

Lieutenant Stenestrcct str.ted the
batteries, which had caused the fire, had
been "outlived," nnd the damage t

the vessel was net great.

WOMEN PRESIDE AT STATE
EDUCATION BOARD SESSION

Needs of Rural Schoel Discussed by
Council at Harrlsburg Meeting
HaiTlsburg, Nev. 11. (By A. P.)

Tlie two women members of the new
Slate Council of Education presided nt
meetings of the State Educational Con-

gress today. Mrs. E. S. II. McCaule.
of Beaver, officiated .luring the morning
and Mrs. II. S. Prentiss Nichols, of
Plillnde'phla, in the afternoon.

The cengresH devoted itself te con-

sideration of the rural school education,
the principal speaker being Dr. L. L
Driver, chief of the Bureau of Bural
I'Mucatlen, who gave results of ob-

servations of a year and a half In Penn-
sylvania rural schools, aud the urgent
needs) of better facilities and of con-

solidation of districts which arc unable
te furnish want the times demand. lie
was followed by Prof. Orten Lewe, of
the Department of Instruction, who
submitted an outline of a Mx-yc-

course in rurul schools.

WEST CHESTER OBSERVANCE

Parade and Flag-Raisin- g Features
of Celebration

Vest Chester, Pa., Nev. 11. Armi-stic- e

Day is being generally observed
here and a majority of the business
places and industrial ertablishmcnts nrc
closed for a portion of the day. There
was a parade of secret societies, fire-
men, dubs and the American Legien
oiganl.atlens, with bcvcral hundred In
line, this tnernlni,'. At 12 o'clock the
paiaders massed in front of the Court-
house and steed at attention for two
minutes while all business ceased dur- -

ling that pciied. Tlie Rev. Edward C.
Kunkle. chaplain of Ilernhardr
Schlegil Pest, American Legien, of-
fered prayer. Previous te the paiade i.
Hag was raised and Christian Sander- -

bon delivered un ndilrcss.

MISS ELY ILL IN PRAGUE
News that Miss Henrietta B. Ely, of

Brn Mawr Hed Cress worker In
Prague, Cceho-Slevakl- is serteusli
ill, brings worry te her family anil
friends in this city. Iler sister. Mls
Gertrude Sumner Ely, of IJrjn Muwr,
will sail tomorrow for Europe in re-
sponse te a cablegram summons te
catch the first beat from New Yerk.
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Says Sh Eloped

- ' JHSH

MBS. BUTH BOBEKTSON
Charles Bobcrtsen, of 3121 East
Wctnierf land street, luvs ashed po-
lice te help him find his twenty-9'car-el- d

wife, who has left film
aleno with a small Ixihy. Mr.
Itobertsen tlilnhs his wlfe eloped

vitli a former sweetheart

NO POIVIP AT START

OF ARMS COUNCIL

Delegates Prefer te Get Down

te Business as Soen as
Possible

LIGHT CAPITAL BRILLIANTLY

Washington, Nev. 11. Pemp and
ceremony will be nejiccably lacking to-
morrow morning nt the opening session
of the Conference en the Limitation of
Armnment and Far Eastern Questions.
The nnrticlnating delegations have indi- -
cnted their desire te get down te biisi- -
n.css Tlvl,V'0"te.fe.rmn,,lty or Ay,''K ' has complied with
their renuest

Specially arranged street Illumination
comprising tlie equivalent of 10.000,-000,00- 0

candles has been arranged for
the Armament Conference.

The exhibit includes a "jeweled"
archway, e- - pert'ii serilng as an ap-
proach te the building whete the Con-
ference will convene, an "avenue of
light" extending four blocks nleng Sev-
enteenth street nnd terminating tit the
jewel portal !

"Lights of the Stat"s" (an aurora
borealis) behind the dome of the Cap-
ieol, and the "flood llzhting" of the
Washington Monument.

The State Department .vesterdav is
sued the following official program for
tne nr.st session of the Cenference:

"First. The first meeting of the
Conference will he held en Satunlav.
November PJ, nt 10:30 A. M., at Ceii-tinent-

nl

Memerial Hall dial1 of the
Daughters of the American Revolution).

"Second. The doers me te be-- closed
te the public at 10:15 A. M.. nnd it 1b
requested that the delegates wil' be in
their places net later than 10:'J5.

"Third. The order of proceedings will
be as fellows"

"Prayer will be offered by the Rev.
XV. S. Abernethy. D. D., pastor of
Caliary Ilaptist Church, of Washing-
ton.

"The President of the United States
will then addiess the Conference.

CHURCHMEN MEET

Holiness Convention Opened Today
at Slleam M. E. Church

The holiness convention of the Phila-
delphia Association opened this after-
noon in Slleam Methodist Episcopal
Church, l.'k'l". East Susquehuiinii aie-nu- u.

It will continue with afternoon
ami evening sessions tin ouch Novem-
ber liO.

Among the speakers who will be pres-
ent from lime te time are the Rev. Dr.
Geerge W. Rldeut, the Rev. G. Q.
Ilammel, the Itev. J. II. Hunt, tin;
itev. ii. J., liurltett. the Kev. J. W.
Veal, the Re. Dr. Charles A. Tindley,
Miss Clnra Boyd and T. M. Andersen,
of Kentucky, as evangelist.

DR. GOMEZ REPORTED SHOT

Colombian Leader Assassinated inj
Bogota, Saya Rumer

Italbea. C. '... Nev. 11. (Bj A. P.)
It Is rumored here that Dr. Laureane '

Gomez has been assassinated in Bogota. I

ur. uomez. leu tne movement lu oppo-
sition te President Saurcs; which caused
the Intter's resignation en November 7.

About two weeks age It was reported
that Dr. Gomez had been shot at while
addressing n mass meeting in Bogota,

WOMEN'S COUNCIL r
TO AID C10B'

Consider Limitation of Armas
ments at Session Hore

Tonight

TRIP TO VALLEY FORGE

"Limitation of Armaments' "i bthe subject for discussion m ''ht'dmentlni f tf,n t.iA-.Ht-

", "i.i. .inn renrentitii nf .

the Natlennl Council or Women, In
slen at the BclVvucrKtrntferd HetelSpeakers will he Mr..' Carrie Chapman
Catt nnd Dr. Charles G. Fet.wlek.

An executive session will be held at10 o'clock thiti mernlhg followed by .
automobile trip te Vnlley Ferge, withtea at the New Century Club at B
o'clock.

Resolutions intended te bring about '
action that will create better condition
for childrenthe men and women 0f
the futurewill be passed in Plillaile).
phla within the next few days. The

opened last evening .
meeting and rceentlen te delegate"

inthe Mayer's reception room, City Hall.
Want Wolfane Organized '

These resolutions will go all ever thworld for action by ether nationalcouncils, delegate- - were remindedMrs Frederick Srhnff. chairman e
local committee, who was one of fhl
speakers, and who rged mere com-plc-

nnd thorough organization for Uiswelfare of the world and children inparticular.
Mrs. Philip North Moere, of RtLeuis, natlennl president, respen.llni

te Mayer Moere's cordial welcome, out?
incd the beginnings and the work ofher organization and told briefly 0f thinternational conference, which e

in Christlauia, Norway, last year
We de net believe there is suchhatred across the water as we are told "

said Mrs. Moere. "If it does exist.It Is among the men, net the women."she ndded, emphatically, scoring ap-
plause from the women present.

Plan Resolution
Miss Margit Borresen, of Norway, .

who is taking a special course at Ilryn
Mawr College, brought a greeting from
the women in her country and the inn-sag- e

that "if the Conference in Wash-Ingto- n

is able te step, or even limit
armament, it will be due te the efforts
of the w6;iueii.''

At an executive session today it li
--ilanncd te draw up u resolution te be
presented the Limitation of Armaments
Conference iu Washington b.v a com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Philip N.
Moere, Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, of
Alexandria, Vu., and Mrs. J. E.
Checsmnn, of Pievidencc.

A committee of nine women from the
ranks of the delegates bus been ap-
pointed te attend the funeral bcrvlces
te the I'nkuewn Dead today.

UNVEIL MEMORIALS

Towns in Delaware County Mark
Armistice Day

Armibtice Day in Delaware County
was celebrated with the unveiling et
monuments te World Wur heroes by
Marcus Hoek and Lansdowne. Drby
will celebrate tonight with a parade te'
be led by the Geld Star Mothers and a
mass-mectln- g nt the high school.

The Lansdew no memorial, erected en
the high school grounds for the town's
twelve dead of LMJ5 why went te the
front, was unveiled at a public service
this afteinoen. Previous Ui this cere-
mony u parade was held, led bv the

Sert Clinten Wundcrlich, Pest Ne... American Lotien. Bey Scouts and
former sen ice men from (he boroughs
of Penfield, Cliften Heights, Aldan,
Gleneldcn and Norwood took part.

The parade ended at the high school
grounds, where the uuvelling ceremony
was in charge of James Stewart, the
Burgess-elec- t. The princinal speaker
was Congressman Oeerge S. firaham.
The memorial whn designed by Clarence
Wilsen Miller and bears the names et
the twelve dead.

The Marcus Hoek memorial alFe wa3
unveiled this afternoon and the cere-
mony wns preceded bv n parade. The
monument stnnds at Eighth and Market
streets nnd the exercises were In charge
of Burgess "Willlum N. C.eff and Rebert
N. Cloud, chairman of the Memerial
Committee. The memorial was un-

veiled by Colonel Frederick Tn!or
Pusey, who made the principal address.

Skipper's Bedy Found in River
The body of William Elsendorf, sixty

vc-ir- 227 Erie street. Camden, captain
of tlie barire Florence, was recovered In

the Schuylkill near Vine street about
(1:05 o'clock last evening. A fcen, Wil
liam Elsendorf, Jr., 127 Federal street,
identified the body at the morgue.

SERVICE PLUS
Besides giving you the usual first-clas- s

banking service, we offer to
all depositors expert advice en all
financial problems.
This service is open te large and
small depositors, and we invite you
to make use of it.

Our special service in the Savings
Fund Department new includes the
added privilege of drawing six
checks per month against balances
with interest at 3cr, en amounts of
$300 and ever.

The usual 4re interest will be paid
en regular Savings Fund deposits
net subject te check.

National
3amk of Cenamerce

713 Chestnut St
Nathun T. Felwcll, President

INational ISank with a Savings fund Department
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